October 2015

Pine Needles Quilt Guild

Dispatcher
October 13 Meeting

What to Bring:
Name Tag and Door Prize Money
Show and Tell

Library Books and Totes
Door Prize Ticket Money

Guild Business
Show and Tell
Refreshment Break
Door Prize
Program—Sue Glass, Lecture and Trunk Show
Refreshments provided by:
Marion Hall
Jeanne Hunziker
Door Prize brought by:
Beth Stanton

Speaker Sue Glass,
Best of Show
Flying Geese Quilt Show

2015 PNQG Officers

President:

Elisa Gurley

760 985-6917

elisagurley@gmail.com

VP Programs:

Mary Bell

760 218-5415

mabell19494@yahoo.com

Darlene Packard-Mossman

760 912-7947

doctordar@shandar.us

Teresa Howard

702 400-6603

tchoward33@gmail.com

Susan Butler

760 524-7262

bsandkisses@gmail.com

Carol Gaines

909 559-0099

gainesmath@yahoo.com

760 868-1048

jotschantre@gmail.com

760 249-6068

j.agnew@verizon.net

VP Membership:

Secretary:
Treasurer:
Newsletter

Joanne Tschantre
Joy Agnew
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Home Tour
TOP REASONS FOR WORKING AT THE HOME TOUR
 Free Preview Ticket
 Community—participating and giving back.
 Charity – the many entities that we support through our contributions.
 To Promote The Guild
 The Boutique
 The Income – This and the auction in July is our biggest fund raiser of the year and we
use this money to fund our annual budget of over $10,000 for programs including our
speakers and trunk shows, workshops, our holiday party, and our charity work.
 We need your help – Show your respect and appreciation for the people who put in
hours and hours of their time to put this together.
Committees are in place. The post cards have been sent to our mailing lists. House Leaders
should preview their homes during October to look at décor and layout.
Don’t forget that our
“Quilt Grab” is at the November Meeting. That means that our members will bring quilts that
they would like to display at the Home Tour, and the house leaders select the quilts based on
the décor and layout of their home.

October Birthdays
Susan Butler
Icky Orr
Rose Burcher
Linda Rhoades
Stephani Neal

October
October
October
October
October

1
4
5
7
10

Elections

This is the time of the year that we vote for our officers for next year. We do not have a full slate yet, so
please find it in your heart to serve your quilt guild. Anyone may run for any office, so don't be shy.
Please contact me, Teresa Howard, by text at (702) 400-6603 or email (tchoward33@gmail.com) to volunteer or to ask questions.
The following position needs immediate action. We need one person minimum, two, ideally, to serve
as Vice President of Membership. This position registers the new and returning members, keeps roll, sells
door prize tickets and updates the membership list. Some computer skills would be nice, but optional.
The election slate as it stands now is:
 President-Elisa Gurley
 Vice Presidents of Programs-Mary Bell & Darlene Packard
 Secretary-Teresa Howard
 Treasurer-Beth Stanton
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PROGRAMS AND WORKSHOPS


October 13 - Guest Artist: Sue Glass: Trunk Show Don’t miss this lecture. Sue has
created some beautifully pieced and appliquéd quilts and has been acknowledged for
her work in many juried shows. She is a friend and mentor of your editor and others
in our guild, and a member of two guilds in the South Bay and South Orange Country
area.



October 16 18 - Per Mary Bell, the following is information you need to know for the
quilt retreat at Methodist Camp. Located at the very top of Elm Street. Arrive Friday
October 16 at 4 PM. Depart Sunday at 2 PM. 1401 Linnet Road, Wrightwood, The
Huddle Hut.
Meals: Friday evening will be pot luck — bring your favorite dish. Saturday
evening we will order Pizza. Bring munchies, beverages, and whatever you want
for breakfast and lunch.
BYO projects, and bedding if you plan to stay overnight. Cost is $50, overnight or
not.



November 10 - This is our infamous night for selection of quilts for the Home Tour.
Much more information to be provided for arguably the most fun and chaotic? meeting
of the year.



December 5 (Saturday) - HOME TOUR — all members need to be on board with this
important fund raiser.



December 8 - Annual Christmas Party and Potluck. Your President and Board members are planning a fun night. So far, all we can say is that we are “dressing to the
Nines”, including wearing our best (grandma’s) or worst (pop beads) pearls.

Quilts of Valor
New Meeting Schedule
Second Wednesday of each month at Tops and
Bobbins
10:30 – 2:30
Fourth Wednesday of each month at Joyce
Gwinner’s
10:00 – 3:00
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BOUTIQUE at Marlene DeJongh’s House
Sat. Oct. 10, 2015
10 a.m. – 4 p.m.
8825 Beekley Rd. Pinon Hills
(first house across the street from Ricks)
Coffee, soft drinks and cookies available.
4 vendors
Crochet, Quilting, Notions & Patterns,
Jackets, Halloween , fall and Crafty things.
Pine Needles Quilt Guild Opportunity Quilt
On display with tickets available.

New Fabric Company
We received the following email regarding a new fabric company. I have edited it for
space … If you wish to see the full contents of this information, contact me and I will forward the email.
Joy
“My name is Emilie Drumm, I'm a founder of the new fabric
business called Little Dipper (we are launching right here in
our beautiful state of California)! Little Dipper is a different
type of fabric business. We want fabric lovers like yourself,
to decide what designs should be made into fabric (and not
leave it to executives at large corporations, like has been
done traditionally).
The way we work is artists submit designs to Little Dipper,
and we post the designs for pre-order. If enough people commit to buy the fabric, we'll
do a commercial quality run, cut and distribute it. We never take any money from our
customers unless enough people decide they want to buy the design first!
Getting back to you personally, you know and understand the fabric community in
Wrightwood and at your guild, Pine needles quilt guild. I’d be super appreciative if
you'd be willing to share your advice for starting this new business. Who do you know
who'd be interested in Little Dipper? Do you know of any local fabric stores that might
want to sell our fabric? What events should we be attending? Any other thoughts, suggestions would be so very welcome. :) And please feel free to forward this email onto
anyone you think might be interested!
Take care and have a lovely day. I so appreciate your time and positive insights!”
~Emilie D.
Founder of Little Dipper
emilied@littledipper.co
www.littledipper.co/
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Friends of the Library Project

At the last board meeting Joanne Tschantre gave a report on the current status of
this new project. This is the context of the report via Board Meeting Minutes.
“Joanne showed a sample quilt that she created to accompany a children’s book
for the silent auction. She did not see a copyright problem creating a quilt from a
book image, as the library promotes books with posters and other images all the
time. Early May to June is the probable date for the silent auction- concurrent
with the start of their summer reading programs. The guild should plan to have
quilts finished by April. We could have a couple of workshops to create quilts. Joanne will check out possible children’s books for members to see. We plan to aim
for 20 to 30 quilts. Joanne proposed that the guild purchase the books for the libraries. Our budget for charities is $2000, and we have spent only about $240 so
far. The board agreed to purchase the books-estimated cost $350 to $400.”

Photos from Show and Tell

Hearts for Melissa
Made by YOU!
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Pine Needles Quilt Guild
PO Box 2800
Wrightwood, CA 92397

www.pnqg.org

Calendar

October 13
Sue Glass, Guest Artist
October 16-18
Retreat at Methodist Camp
November 10
Home Tour Quilt Grab Meeting
December 5
Home Tour
December 8
Christmas Party

